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DESIGN AND ANALYSIS 
OF A 
JET INTERACTION FLUID AMPLIFIER 
by 
Kenneth Charles Heck 
ABSTRACT 
This study is part of a continuing research effort 
to develop a model suitable for predicting the dynamic 
performance of the jet interaction fluid amplifier. The 
model presented in this study takes into account the 
dynamics of the connecting air lines and load as well as 
the physical phenomena occurring within the amplifier. 
The resulting equations are developed in an analog format 
suitable for parameteric study and nonlinear simulation to 
predict static and dynamic performance. A large scale 
plexiglass model was designed to operate on air at room 
temperature. Results of this experimental study are pre-
sented for the steady state performance of the amplifier. 
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This study is part of a continuing research effort 
to develop a model suitable for predicting the dynamic 
p e r f o r rn a n c e o f t h e j e t i n t e r a c t i o n f l u i d a n1 p l i f i e r . T h e 
model presented in this study takes into account the dy-
namics of the connecting air lines and load as well as 
the physical phenomena occurring within the amplifier. 
The resulting equations are developed in an analog format 
suitable for parametric study and nonlinear simulation to 
predict static and dynamic performance. A large scale 
plexiglass model was designed to operate on ai.r at room 
temper:ature. Results of this experimenta·1 ·s·t;lld_y a re pre--
s,ented :f_or t:_he s.tea:dy state perforrna·.nce =o:f the am;.:pilif:ie.r·-. 
.... , _ 
1. I NTROOlJCT I ON 
The jet interaction fluid amplifier has the 
p o t e n t i a l t o b e c o 111 c a n i rn p o r t a n t p a r t o f a f l u i d i c c o n t r o l 
system. The device has no moving parts and the projected 
manufacturing cost is low. High reliability and tolerance 
to severe thermal, shock, vibration and radiation environ-
ments provide the control designer with a practical alter-
native to electronic components. Although the pressure 
gain has a modest value of five to ten, considerable ampl i-
f i c a t i o n ma y b e a c:: h j: :e v e d by c a s c a d i n g t h e e 1 em e n t s . 
Th e. :d e. v ;· -c:-- e: ·f s co n s tr u c t e d by. s a n d w i c h i n g ·r e·c ·t·a n g u -
i.-·a.:r fl o·w :c_ha:n n e 1 $ b e-t.:we e.:n·. t:o p .and bot t:o·m· ·plat-es . Typical 
s u··p p: Ty po ·rt :w:;: d't" h ·s: f·o r: a.,,:. r ~ ·o pre.rat e\d am:p l ·f ft e.:rs are be t:w:~en, 
_o:_~·D.l O and :O:.~ 050 inc_h·e,s .. F i-.gure l d:e,_p·i.c·ts· .a typical ,rmp-l ·i·~ 
f i" e r: .rre r f o :rm q. :ri ·¢ e t u r v e r e::P o rt e.d i n NA S /.\ C R - l O l [ l ] .• 
o·:p::e·:r:a.ti·ort :w{t:ni:n t:_he l in:e_a'r ra .. nge r:es .. ul ts in propor··tJorr4=l 
r ·e Sp O .n ·s. .e. ·W· j: t'. n: ·.a. p· re S S Ure g a i n 0. f 5 f Q' f t·h·:e t: u.::r Ve. S h Ow. n • 
:,Th·eoret ica l pr:e·s_s-u:·r.e an·d:; fl o:w gain·$ .o.f: :1 (J h.ave :b·e,e:n· C·a:lc.u:.~ 
'):·ate:d ·by Pep:.e·rone and. K·~i-t:z· f 2]. D.y'.n:am:i·c s.-ig·n:a1l s ma:_y: be 
fm:pos.ed o-n a: q:·u·:i::es·c·ent -co.ntr:ol fl'o·w a-n~-d a:m.plif.i.e::d ir1: a 





. ,. ·. ~ ... , ..... _ 
in Figure 2. The turbulent jet issuing from the supply 
port has an essentially flat velocity profile. As this 
jet proceeds toward the receiver, it develops a Gaussian 
profile similar to a submerged jet. In the absence of 
control flow, equal flows enter the receiver channels so 
that there is no differential output. By allowing a low 
power control flow to impinge upon the supply jet, the 
jet is deflected from this null position such that the 
receiver flows are unbalanced. The gain of the device may 
be expressed in terms of pressure, flow or power. It is 
defined as the ratio of an incremental change in the re-
\ 
ceiver output quantity to a change in a similar quantity 
-at :th~- :c:o n·tro T i:r, let. 
The sp:litter is normally vented to enhance the 
lin.e.a:rity and stabf1ity Of the device. Tfre stde walls .o.f 
the amplifter are. removed to prevent the Coanda., Jtr wall'" 
attachment, effect a.nd thes.e regions a.re also vented to 
eliminate. undesirable late..ral forces on the Jet a$ it 
Dynamic mQdEll ing of the Jet lnteract.1.on amplifier 
,. 
bElg·an soon a.fter the• device. was introduc·e.d by Diamond fate. 
0'rdnance. Laboratories in 1960. The term ''d.Ynamic'' de.fines 
. . -·,.3··~· 
-
neglected in the analysis of performance, such as the 
r e s p o n s e t o t r d n s i t l n t. o r h i q h f t ~ c) q u e n c .Y s i q n a l s . T h e 
i d e a l a p p r o a c h t o d y n a rn i c r e s p o n s c \·I o u 1 d b e t o s o 1 v c t h e 
coupled equations of flow, introduce pressure or flow 
p e r t u r b a t i o n s , a n d t r e a t t h e s y s t e rn rn a t h e n1 a t i c a l l y . H o w -
e v e r , d u e t o t h e c o 111 p 1 e x b e h a v i o r o f r e a l f l u i d f l o w , t h a t 
goal is far removed. 
There are two types of models which have been 
considered. A functional n1odel represents abstract term-
inal properties, neglecting the details of the physical 
processes. Identification for such a model is obtained by 
measuring the output response of the amplifier to certai~ 
i n p u t s i g n a 1 s . I t p r o v i d e s s u f f i c i e n t i n f o r ma t i: cf n :to 
predict the ·re·:s·pons-e of the de·'v·i·ce regardless ·o.·f t:he ,pa:,rt.i·c.-
.ular sourte or load. v·al:u:es mus:·t ·be m:e:a:sur:a'b:le: o:·r cal·t.u-
. . . . .. • . . ; . . . - . . . . . 
lated from· ,s t.:a tic char a_;c t'e r•j: s tJ·c c·u:r··ve,,s. The· o·p:e. ra· ti og 
point i s de :t .e rm tn ed b··y s ~J}e r i m·.p.o·s· t n g· t.h .. e l.o:a ·d. l i:,rte: :and: 
st~··tic out::put. cu:r,ves·.. BroW·n a.nd. ·H·u·mphre,y :[3, ·4_]: pro.po.-s.e a.n 
::c:l rta 1.ys f .s: of f l:u·i: di .c :s y~ tetn $ a .. s co: u,p.'J e:d n:- p:·o rt el e-rn·en t.$ . '1ft.e 
am.p·1: ifie'r· ·i .. s: trea:t:e:d as a ·f-J:J·u .. r·-·p·o:r.t e1 .eme·n·t: co.·ns:fs:ttn·g, .of 
t.w:9 co:'ritrol p,e>:.r:t.s and• two· re.c:e·j.ver pbr··t,s ... Sup:ply a:n:.d v>ent: 
:.p:o rt:s:· .a·r e· n ~g: l. e.c te cJ: s 'l n c .e ·no .a··c: ti v e -s ;.·g na l .passes: th tb·u:.gh' 
.the.m: . .- I:n a d i:ffe.r .. e.·ntia,l a:mp.l ;.f:ie·r, th.e. fou,r-p:or·t: mod·e.l nta_y, 
.. 
b:e r e'd uc,ed· t,o. ,zi: t_:wo - .Po .r .. t ·m.·o·d e. l .. ,Ma t.·r t x. :rf{P.r··:e $:en ·ta t:·i: on, of · 
-4·-
n-port models are used for small signal dynamic analysis 
of interconnected circuits and indirect analysis of system 
stability. 
The alternative to a functional model is a phys-
ical model. A physical model relates terminal behavior 
to internal processes. Successful modeling of the jet 
interaction amplifier followed soon after Boothe [5] pre-
sented a method using a lumped parameter representation. 
Belsterling [6] originally applied an equivalent circuit 
approach which uses transmission-line theory and analogies 
for current and Voltage. Kirshner [7] suggests that mass 
flow is the proper analogy for current and stagnation pres-
sur,e, for voltage. ln practice, static pressure is used ~s 
a ft:rst a·p.p.roxi:matio-n. 
Equivcrlent cir<:Uit methods assume that the small 
signal, dynamic response of a fluid device can be de.termined 
from an equivalent electric tirc.uit. This circu'it contains 
var i ou.s l in-ear and nonlinear fmpeda nces calculated from the 
static characteristic curves, circuit geometry and con"" 
ditJons at the qu.iescent; nx:Jc signal, op,erating point. Fe.ed ... 
back circuits have been included in the ~quivalent circuit 
analysis of closed amplifiers by Chou {$]. 
. . . . ~ -
-•.s· ·-. .. • 
I· 
phenomena occurring within the amplifier. In order to 
proceed with the analysis, certain variables are neglected 
and assumptions made which must later be corroborated by 
e x p e r i n1 e n t . M a n i o n [ 9 J a n d H ea 1 e y [ l O ] h a v e p r o v i d e d t h e 
f i r s t a p p r o x i 111 a t i o n s t o s u c h n1 o d e 1 s . M a n i o n u s e d a c o n -
trol volume approach and made mass and momentum balances. 
He used a submerged jet profile but assumed no mixing of 
the control and supply flows. 
1.3 Analytical Model 
This study has chosen a phy:si:ca·t rrro:.:q.-e_l fn ·which 
t--h·-~ fluid equations are developed in. a: ·form s·u:it.a:b.le for 
us. e \>d th a n a n a 1 o g - type s i mu 1 a t i a n p. r o gram run on a l a r g e 
digital computer. ln order to develop a complete system 
(!.f equations with a.cceptable r.unning time fbr parametric 
inV·estlgatio:n, a 'two-dfmensi·ona.1 ana1ys.is w~s perform.ed. 
AS more sophisticated models of the various phenomen.a are 
developed, they may b.e incorporated into the program, 
:For: -t-'h··e: purpos:e: ·:o:'f tn·i:s: .. a·.na],_ys_i·s-, th:e am;p·l .i·f'ie.r 
:i::s d i:v:i .. d':e'd' fn-to ·t-hr:e.·e· r·eg·fons :· 
,( l) j e·'t i: mp in g em;e-n-t. 
( _2· ·J f O": r. rn a t i :c'.) n o· f ·a c o m lf i- :n e d: ;l _e t 
f3) subs eqµent capture of :a por 1:-ioo of this Jet 
P.J -a-: dOW"n":_St·rea·m: :r,e.¢·.e,i V·e_r .p·O_:r:t 
·--6-
It is assumed that the amplifier is vented so 
t h a t i n t e r n a 1 f e e d b a c k rn a y b e n e ~1 l e c t e d . I ,n p e d a n c e s o f 
interconnecting tubing and flow channels are included in 
the model as well as the dynamics of the load. 
1.4 ExperimeQtal Model 
In order to check the accuracy of the analysis, 
a large-scale plexiglass amplifier was designed with con-
siderable flexibility and adaptability. The supply noz-
zle is fixed at 0.25 inch width with a height of 0.50 
inch. The variable amplifier geometry was designed about 
optimum dimensions suggested by Powell and Bidgood [11]. 
The m .. ode:T is inte.gr:ated into a bench config:u.ra·-
t i o n w h i c: n: •~ · 1 1 o w s v a r i a t i o :r1 crf f l d w s: u. JJ' .t o R e y n o l d s .nu m b e:r· s, 
of l o5 . Regulators set pte:;s.ures in the supply an.d control '. ' . 
::Pl ,e·n::um:s· :wih ·f l.e ro t-a:m:e t,e:r·s rtlt:J'n i :to .r th.e r-e. s·p ec' tj ve: flows ... 
Stra-;::n ga·uge p_ressure· t:ra.:nsduc.e.rs ,. f·l-u:·sh :mounted ·i:n· a con-
·t·ro·1 chan.:r1el a_n.d o·ppos i t:,e; :-Y·ec:ei·ve:·r -c.han·n el·,. rn-·o-nj t·:o:r d·_yn:a:mi·c:. 
pressure v~rfat-ions. 
·S.t:.e.adji -s:ta.te te·sti'.·n.;g .wc1s· :p.e:rfo:rmed ·i:n o:r·de·r· t.o 
s- :e l e''c t :th _e _a· hi ·p T t f l :e.:r :g. e o rn e t r .Y · ,. .P r e s s u r ·e s. a n .d: ·f l o. w s JI r f o r 
t.--o. d·y-n·a.mi·c::· .. t~·st:·;··ng... T}l:,e· .s·t:e:p} s:·i. g:na::l is· ·introd·uce.,d -rri t.:h- :ctn-: 
.el :e·c t ·r i ca: 1 Ty o .p e:r ~ ·-t.·e d p· n: e u m·:a t i c: s .w i: ·tc b.· ;, n s.·e ·r i e. s ,:w ft h :th :e· 
,c.o.ntr-.ol ·f·l ow.~ 
2. ANALYSIS 
Figure 3 depicts the characteristic dimensions of 
the amplifier and the five regions of concern. Usually the 
g e o n1 c t r y i s n o n - d i rn e n s i o n a l i z e d i n t e r n1 s o f t h e s u p p l y p o r t 
width and the flow variables, in terms of the supply stag-
nation pressure. However, the following analysis is presen-
ted in dimensional form in order to retain the identity of 
the individual phenomena. 
It is assumed that the height to width ratio of 
the supply port is sufficiently large sb that three-
d i mens i o n a l e ff e c ts may be neg l e c t e d . It i s a l so a s .s urn e: d 
t h a t t h e a m :P l i_ f i .e.r i s. v e n t e d s o t h· a. t 't he r· e i. -s- rr:o J: a -t e r·:q l 
deflec:t:i-.h_.g f--orce a:ft:e:r the jet l,~·.a-v·e_.s_ the: ·i.n:·t::eract:i:on 
reg lo n ~-, 
The ampl·i_-f·i·.Efr·: _s::h,:own_: i h .F i_,g;u·re '3 h.·a_:s: a, s:u p:p·ly por·t., 
Width W5 and a. control port width denote,c;f by we. The re,-
Ceiver port Width, s.etback, and length are wr, B and L 
r'.e-s:-p-ec·t:ively~- Th.e ·f·i='v:e. re:·g:ions of· G-o..r,c-:e:rn :a:r-:e:_ 
t.-:h:e -c..:-on.trol· ¢:.h_a_nn.e·l: a' __ rtd: t--ub.fn·g. conn·.ectfng the a .. mpl ifie:r 
--w ;· :t h t ,h ·e· c o _n. t:r .o. l p· l ¢ n .um·. 
·-8_·~-
Region 2 - Jet Interaction: The transversely 
impinging control jet deflects the supply jet from its 
center line axis. 
Region 3 - Formation of a Combined Jet: Due to 
t h e l a r g e 1 a t e r a 1 s h e a r i n g f o r c e s , t h e j e t s n1 e r g e to f o r m 
a larger jet. 
Region 4 - Jet-Receiver Interface: The resultant 
jet develops a Gaussian profile by the time it has 
travelled to the receiver port. ,· 
Re,gi.on 5 - Receiver and Load Dynamics: A portion 
·o ·f: t h. e i "tl t e r c e p t e d j e t c o n t i n u e s t h r o u g h t h e r e c e i v e r 
c. h a h n e l t·o i n t e r a c t w. i t. h t h e 1 o a d . 
T-rl t:h-e f:(J.l l OW: i°'i'i'g: S'ec.: t·f o·ns t,h:e p,h._enom..e:rra ;Q:CC·Ur-r f '1:9 
;wi t:hi·n t·he.se- ;r:egi.o:n-s ,a.re aJ1aJy .. z.ed'. and: -ctrm.b:i.rted --;·nto a 
coupled system of eqvations. The equation relating supply 
pressure and supply ,ve}oci ty may be expressed by the 
-B .. er:n o.u-·11 i. ·r-•e. l-at ;· O: n ,_. 
l. ·2-
p s = '2. P· U -s ( 1.) 
A.ny. a·tt·~mpt_ to m:ode·l th:e· co:n·tr·o,J d:·y:nam-ic··s mus·t. 
:rn o.d: el ·t::h-e:: e .s· ·s e-n t'. i a l: ,t: :; m. e d::e- p e·.n de r1 c.y -:w-h ·,·-1 e ;re ta: ·i' n f n g t:h e--
~-9 -
•· 
computational simplicity and flexibility necessary for 
p a r a 111 e t r i c s t u d i e s . To d a t e , two c o 111 p u t e r o r i e n t e d 
techniques have been developed [12] which can predict 
d y n a n1 i c s s u c c e s s f u 1 1 y ; t h e 1 u m p e d p a r a ,n e t e r rn o d e l a n d 
the distributed parameter model. 
The lumped parameter model draws heavily from the 
well developed area of electrical communications. By 
analogy, mass flow rate corresponds to current, total 
pressure to voltage, and fluid resistance to electric 
resistance. When considering a low density fluid flowing 
a t moder a t e v el .o ·c i t i .e-s , i: t. i :s con v en i en t to a ppr ox i rna t.e. 
the total pres_:s-:u.r·.e _by· tb-e. s·t.a.tic pressure .. 
:st,e:ad·y f:l-ow re:Slst,ance may be expressed i·.n. terms 
·o_:f t:.b·<;·: p:ressure· d·i:ffe.re:nce existing :across the: ter,minal s of 
t:h.e T·i t1·e •. ·wh.eh th·e ·fl ow variables ,1:re m.ad.e to va.r·y in· t fm e, 
··th-~: fluid re·si:-s·t.:s changes. in pressu_r'e -a:nd· ma:ss: f·low. ·r·he 
dy_namic· r·e:s_p:ons·e of :_a. flu:1d· line hi'ciY b:e r·epres·e·n,t-:e .. d t,y 
t:h·re e con ·tro 1 ·1 i ·n g :m.ec ha: n"i: s:m s :. .( l )· res "i:·s ta-n c:e (·f ri; c·t i o-n l 1 
(.2.) ca·p~:t'i tanc·e- (m'.a.ss:. storage) a:nd (.3.J 
" . - . 
i n e r ta ·_n.-c. e C rn q -
. Al thot~_g:h. th·es:e .me·chan i-sJ11:s i. n.te·r,1.tt: w:i_ th: on·e ·a-J1~ 
:o t.'he·r con t·i n·lJ-d u:s: l y_, :t·-h·e l :u·m p .. ed pa ·r a: m:ete r .Jil:O d .el J:_u·m p s. t h·em 
i n :to· ·s: f n g. T·e nre c h.-a.·n ;- s?nr.s ·fol .,. ow 1 ·n g one a.no ·t:_h·~-r i n s :pa .c e:, 
t·:h_:e·re·by· _re.d·u .. c·fng a system with in.fi·n·i t:e, d=e,g:i~~:e,$·· of· f)~·eedcrm: 
-1 O·-
Lj 
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to one having but a single degree. Since the spatial 
aspects have been suppressed, the model should be applied 
o n l y w h e n t h e p h y s i c a 1 d i rn e n s i o n s o f t h e s y s t: e 111 a r c s rn a l l 
with respect to the wave lengths of all flow variables. A 
sophisticated lumped parameter model, proposed by Schaedel 
[13], has extended the concept to include the frequency 
dependence of the line parameters. It models aspect ratio 
and accounts for dispersive and reactive losses. Charac-
teristic impedance and a wave propagation factor, calcu-
lated from lumped impedances and admittances, are used to 
predict the behavior of a fJuid line of arbitrary length and 
terminal impedance. 
The alternative technlqne, 11 distributed parameter 
model, attempts to lnclud,e the spa ti al dependency. By 
neglecting lil.le resistance Clt by lumping it at the ends of 
il distributed line, consi'detabte simplification fs possible. 
Th.e resuJ t fs a set of coupled differ~·nt.ial equations in 
ti.me diff er1=nce form. l:lpstream and downstream propagation 
Velocities mqy be repre5ent.ed by pure .cfelays which differ 
b_y tw:ic:e· :th·e f],o:w velo.ci't.y .. 
,>,. t··· 
~,.,.,Oldenburger [14] 'S!JggeSts a lllaftix approach to 
t.he distributed m.o·del sujfable for a. digital computer. By 
:a_flJrr·ox-·imati·ng pr,o·p·a-:g:at·i:on :vel:o:ctty· 'b_y th .. e, ·s:pe.e:d -of· s:oun:d . 
. q.:nd Laplac.·e t'ra .. ns=for.min:Q: ·t .. h·e d·.ff··f-er,ent fal :eq:_ua.·t·lo:n·is·; ·th .. e 
-·1:.· , .. :~ 
. . . ,.1. ,, :.\ 
C 
output vector may be related to the input vector by a 
transfer rna trix. 
Since fluid signals propagate six orders of mag-
nitude slower than electric signals, al KHz signal will 
have an associated wave length of l foot. The dimensions 
of typical fluidic amplifiers are significantly smaller 
than this. Consequently, a lumped parameter model similar 
to those used by Boothe and Manion should correctly model 
·t h e c o n t r o l d y n a m i c s . 
Equations fcJr f·lu-ld capacitance, inertance, and 
turbulent resistance are developed in Appendix A. Having 
defined these mechanisms of dynamic response, one can begin 
t o c o n c e p t u a l i z e a c o n t· r: CJ 1 m o d e l . T h e m o d e l s .e- p.·.-a· r .. a t e s t h e 
-c o ·n, t r O- T l i n e: i h t o .t w o s e c ti i o n s :. ( l J t .he l j' .n_ e · f r .om t: h e: 
.pr.essur e ple nt1rt1_ -t,6• t:he amp: l tf i'e:r· a:n:d·· (2: ): ··t·h·. e c-.-·--o··n· · ·t··· r· -0-· 1-· ·c· -h-a·· ·n· -. . ,. . ·. . ' : : . '···. ' . ._ . . . 
_·· . . . . . . 
·n--e l w- i th i t.1 the clliJ_P l ·1: f. i- e .r·. The· S' o Ll r c e· ·p-r ·e_ s: .s u. r =e: i: .s: fo-:r-t ·e d ·t :ct-
s:-u,·1 ting in a dy·nami=c. f'lo::w· r.a-.te. 
F' .i g u··r·.e 4 i .ct e: n t ·i- ;f f :e ·s th Et ,1:a: r ·fa bl ·e :s :f-:o :.r t_ n· .e· co :n t:·r·o: 1 
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this section, is developed in Appendix A. The relation-
• ship between pressures r 1 , P2 and the mass flow r,1 te m1 
is assumed to be resistive. 
( 3) 
The impedance of the control line to a changing pressure 
may be expressed as, 
• dP 2 
m2, = C d t (4) 
• 
where m2 is the difference in input flow rate and the 
f l o w i n t h e c·o-·n. t r o 1 c h a n n e 1 . 
... ..~. 
·m. = ·m · 
· 2 ,,,' 1 
S i :rn -i l <1 r· l .y , 't '.fa·e i· n er ta n c e i1 .nd r,-e:s i :Si t:·:a .rte e: o f t he co n t. r o: :l 
.c h·a:nn e·l m_ay be. ·cal·c·.u.l a t:ed .... 
p 
.2. 
P. ·p· .... .R ~ ( ·1 , .•. 75:) 
·:.·a: - ··.4: : '3: m3 . 
.fp:J· 
T h:e f T :LI i; d, ·r e:s ·; s: ta ·n\¢ e. t·o· ·t= h·e: ·c-o n',·t-r,·o l fl :o·w a· s i' t 
·tu·r-n s a.nd f 1: .. ci~(s. t hr o·u g h the :a, r er.i' .f'o:.rm ed by. ·t h.e s ·e:t-b·a ck 
c:r nd the. s u_ppl y .5 e·t: m.a_y be· .e·xp·r--e s s.e·d a.s ,, 
' _ .• , 2· 
·= .Rb: ·m3. ('8:) 
where the. turn .a:·nd C:o.nt-r-act i:on r:es·i s·tance.s ·a:r··.e: :p,.re.s:·(tnt··e:d: 
. . I 
in f\ppe:o·o i.x A.:.. T.h·e: v-e.JcJ.c_i t.y p-r~o:f·i le .of th.e e-m·:e-rg i'.n.g 
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control flow is assumed to be flat. 
( 9) 
Equations (2) through (9) represent a completely 
defined set of equations relating a given input pressure 
Pc to the control jet velocity Uc across the control port. 
2~3 Jet Impingement 
Two opposing control jets impinge upon the supply 
jet at right angles to its axis. It is common practice to 
vent the amplifier to a constant pressure to eliminate 
negative internal feedback. Consequently, no lateral 
d e f 1 e c t i n g f o r c e i s e x e r t e d: o n t h e s u p p 1 y j e t a f t e r i t 
l .e.a V· e s t h ·e i m p i: n g ,e_m e· n t r e g i: o n • T h e s i m p 1 e s t a n d mo s t s u .c -: 
-c'es s: f:·u l rn-.e·t:h:·o d to d e·t-·e.r-rn. i ne t,h e d·e-f l e·c :ti on an g l e has ·b-e_:e n 
.. t.o v ec·.t·o:r i al 1 y r·esjJ l ve. ·t··he m"om·er1:t.a of t:h·e imping i .n 9 :J.e t:$.. 
Rei ·1 1y· and·· M,o.y n i ha tt :[ l-5·]· su g_ g e·s t·: t:h:e r ~-1 a ·tl:o n., 
W b.U .. 2 
C (.· C)· ta:n e -~ w ·. ;o.--· ... ·. 
· ··s .. ··:·s: (10} 
rrrarty f·o·r·rn·s. In ·s'o:r.n~.,: -a.: nbn:--.a·m:"bi::e:nt pre-s_su··r-e -; s a s·:s:umed 
to exist. a:iC r:o s:s each· :p o:rt so· t.:ha t a:n .a:d-·d t t to na: 'J. :·pres stir e: 
-O·ther. fo:rms . . . . . . . 
. 
•C 
exp r ~-$ :s t: h i -SO: r· e, l .a t i':·O :tl i· :f:l: three::- d t n1e-·n:._s: i: ·o n· q l :,: .n t:'e·.g: r-·a l f o, rm ,. 
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but are unwieldy for parametric study. In addition, 
v el o c i t y and pres s u r c pr n f i 1 es for the i n t fl l~ t1 c t ·i on reg ion 
are rarely available. Sarpkaya (16] has suggested using 
the Kirchoff inviscid flo\'/ n1odel for irnpinging jets, but 
it is not convenient for use with complete amplifier 
modeling. 
An alternate approach, using methods discussed by 
Abramovich [17] for a single jet deflected by a semi-
infinite stream, was developed. These results are pre-
sented in Appendix 8. The difference between this model 
and the momenta model is depicted in Figure 8. Since the 
difference is small, it was concluded that the simpler mo-
menta model :give.n by· Equation (10) was satisfactory for 
this analysis._ 
2 .. ··4 .· : . . ,; . . F·:o:·r·ma t fo n .of -a Com·b i'n··e.d J:et 
. . . .... : ·_ .. ·- ... -. ..· -- :. . •. 
. . - . . . . . 
Th.e c·as e 'i:n, w·h i ch ·.a s:·1. rrg·l fa-·· ·f·T·.ui. d st··r.eam is=s.u:e.-.s 
iti.·t.::C>, a .s·ta:g:n:a n.t -e·n:v i r--onrnent. (.s.u:b·m·e·r·.g.e·d jet J ha·s been i' n-
ve,~ t-lg:a ted .by: Al.b.e:r·ts-:o_n [1:8:] ar1d :t.h.:~. a_r1c1lysts ex·t·ende:_-d'. b·y. 
'T·ol lnii-en [19] to i n.c 1 ud:e. no.:n--·s-.ta_gJ1.-a.nt ·e·nvi·:ro:n.m:e;:_nt.s. A: 
s·qbrnerge·d j·et .. w·; 11 -di"ffus·e a,s ft p-r·:oc.eed.s downs_:t:r:e·_am fro:m 
i:ts .. e·rr.ta,na·:ti:o-•n po-i·nt .. 'The 5:n:it:·i:a-1 velo.ci.t·y d::isc·.on:tinu=ity· 
t):_e:·t.w:·e en th.:_~: .j e. t. a:: n: d ·f ts .en v 1:: :r:o -n m:e-r1: t g e n er a. t e·s :a t y r bLi l e n t 
int:erfac:e· whi·ch c·.a:u:s.es · the- ed.ge-.s: o.f t:h.:e· :jet :t·o: dece:1~ 
·e·rate: w.h·ile entra.i::ni·:ng t·he sur-rou:nd.i'ng f·l:u-i.·d· .. L·a.tera··.l 
--1 5.: __ 
,!: 
diffusion permeates to the center of the jet. at which 
time the longitudinal velocity profile becomes Gaussian. 
Subsequent entrainment is in(~rt ia 11 y ba la need by a 
decreasing center line velocity while the Gaussian pro-
file is maintained. 
Although submerged jet analyses do not strictly 
apply to the transversely impinging jets, the established 
velocity profiles are similar. The addition of top and 
base plates exerts shear forces external to the streams 
and momentum is not conserved. This three-dimensional 
effect may be minimized by increasing the height to width 
·r·a ti o of t.he:· a·=m:p.:l ·if i er. 
Downstream oft.he intera,ctlon region the Jets 
m·=er·g-e. t:q :f o:rm a. s i n.g le -c o:rnb t:r1 ed j :et.. .F "i 9:U r:~ T 2 .s h·.ows 
typici!l n1erging Jets. The nascent jet is tha.ractertzed 
by a bilobular profile in which the identity of both Jets 
-. . -· . 
,.,. 
is retqilJed. lt.1rbtilent. shear Stres.ses resulting from the 
large lateral velocity gradient cause the lobes to·merge. 
This. merging acc;our1ts fot'· the Vena contra.eta effect and 
i.n:itial ace.el era.tion of the corn.bined Jet as Observe.d bY 
Sa.rpkaya. Submetge.d jet theory pro.vi des for neither of 
t:h;ese .. ¢.f.fe.cts-: a:·nd: rnu.s t b·e: m·od:if'Jed ... " 
A=:t th·i=s ·s t·a.g·e of dev=.el:o:p·rn~nt .. ft i's ·;-n1:p:q.s-s.:·tbl e :to- .. 
fo-rmuJate a general flow relation.ship to predict fhe 
behavior of the merging jets. It has been empirically 
e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t a t a b o u t 4 W c t h e p r o f i l e h a s b c c o rn e 
Gaussian. Sarpkaya's study shows that the region of con-
traction and acceleration extends no more than 2 W down-
c 
s t r ea 111 • A l t h o u g h t h e p r o f i l e i s n o t y e t e s ta b l i s h e d , t h e 
edges of the jet do not differ markedly from their fully 
developed profile. It is possible to circumvent the 
mixing phenomena by postulating a single combined jet 
2 W downstream. Since the apparent pivot point is approx-c 
imately in the center of the impingement region (W /2, C 
W5 /2), a set of spatial coordinates is established at th·is 
point. 
The GoertJe.r ,relocf:t:y p_r,o,fi le i:s ~ d·e,v·e-l-o·p·ment of 
P·randtl I s new th.e:_ory of· t:ur·buJ e·n·ce w:hi.:ch: ,a.ss·,urnes that the 
turbulent vis·coslt·y· i_.s co·.nsta:nt o·v.e.r a :Crb:~.s-.s-ec-t:i··on. of 
t··:h'·e jet. Si·m·:i J . a-rit_y. a::ss·utn-p:t.:1:0:n·S' yiel·d 'th-e: f:{Jl ·1 o_w.f.n.g· e::x·~: 
pre·s s, ion for t.h:e. f·o>r··wa .rd. v el o.c ·i, ty., 
U .... h2· cry .u .· : -. .. .s.:e:c. · .· · J - - ·-. •· .x 
Where Uj denotes the cent.er 1 ine velocity of the jet. A 
v:a:lue for· t:h-e. s·pr;e~.cl pa.ra:m·e-t.er :(er ,= 7 ~,b;H $·09:g:e.s:.ted· by 
"' -, '-· ~ 
R e. i c b tt rd-: t I 2, O J 't .s u s e d i :n, t he an a ·1 .Y s: i ·s • 
.. . . I:t ·is :-p:·.o·s,:-tu,l:a·t:ed, th-at:. ··thi-,s p.rofi:·1e· is: ,e·s-:ta·b·1 ·;.s.h.e·d· 
2 ·w :-d,o:wns:t.ream ,of t·.n-e- ·$·:up-ply po .. r-t.':_ The· :m.a·:s·s ent::-e:r:i_,:n:g :t·h·e. :C 
-1 7-
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interaction region should be contained in this profile. 
S i n c e t h e j c t. ,; h a v e 1 o s t. e n e r q y d u e t o w a 1 1 s h c a r s t r e s s 
and turbulent mixing, the combined jet momentum is less 
than the summed momenta of the impinging jets. A constant 
loss coefficient n is assumed. The analysis also neglects 
the small lateral velocity component due to entrainment be-
fore the combined jet is formed. 
To simplify the development, let the control mass 
represent the sum of the control flows and the control mo-
mentum represent the difference. Assuming that the impin:9'" 
ing jets merge to form the combined jet, their mass is 





-, 2· u· . ... 
'.· J,. (J 
2 QY._ se·ch dy X . 
1 
Si mi 1 ar l y, the C',ombl ne<l momenvum may be hal anced •. 
·(·:. w· . 
. u .. 2 + lJ . u.· :2.: ·)· "'": et ·.· · ·.s·· .. ·:$ .~ t c ·· · 




:s.ec h 4 .fJ1. d·y .. X . · ... 
'' l 
·for· U .... ·. , J l ,, 
As the control flow approaches zero, the center 
line velocity should appro;1ch the supply velocity. The 
elimination of the loss coefficient allows one to arrive 
at the following expressions for the center line velocity 
a n d d i s t a n c e f r o rn t h e a p p a r e n t e rn a n a t i o n p o i n t . 
\~ u 2 
l + C (~) 
~, s 
u .. - us 
us (·l·l) -J l vJ u 
l + C C - -
ws u s 
B-y· ·· ·.d .e .. f. ,.·.·: n. · i .n ·.g·: .: .t h e i n i t i a l ·J: .. ·: e. t. ·_ w i d: t h W. • . .• ·a· :s · t h e 
.. . . J ·1 · .. · · ..... 
po-int .at w.hich the forward velocity has decayed to O.Oll.lj1 , 
·t-:hEi ·f··ollo-wi·rt·g_ .e_·q:ua t fon is obt:·a:ined .. 
:X • 
W • .• = 3· 'l: 
•'J 1 0 
A:s t,h·e c .. ·oh1'b ·; ne:d jet ·p:r·o:-c';e·ed:s :d·owri-s trea·im ,: 1 t ·b.e:-
h-a·.ve s 1 ·; ke -.a fully devel.op.e.d s·ub.m.e.r·g-eq· J:e:t and its. pro·f·i:l:e 
r·:he· center· 1 ;·:n:e 
'', . . . . . .. - . 
ve:Toc i.ty of a sub-m .. er· .. ge·-d:: j.E?t: de.c:ays- p:a.t\g:bo.'l te.a:J'Jy :· Refe.r· .... 
·ri' ng· to 'f{i g::u··r·-.e:. ·13_.,_, :th·i·s nray b·e, ex·pr-e-s:sed:: a.$:_, 
u ... :;: ,u . ·. 
... J-:() J l le .... Xt_ 2 .· . .· L ... W x:.- + -·····c 
. ]· 
... 
. . C ..0 .. 5, ··e-: 
if 1. :z:1 
.\) 
·- l.9'-
.. , .· 
The distance that the jet has travelled from 
its apparent emanation point along the axis of deflection 
may be expressed as, 
L-2 W 
C x0 = X. + 1 cos 0 
The time delay of the signal between the control 
and receiver ports is small in comparison to the overall 
response (about 2 milliseconds for a Reynolds number of 
l x 104 ) and is neglected in the analysis . 
. 2· . 5 J e t - R e c e i v e r I n t e r f a c e 
F i g u r e l 3 s h o w s t h e c e n t e r l i n :e .a x: .i ~ .o f t .h e c o m -
.. b:tn·ed j:et as it is fnter:c~.pted by the receive.r por·t. :By 
t:nte:.gr··a:ti·.ng t .. b·e· m.,o-m.cE~·n.tLf.m pr:o'.f fl e ac.ro s s the pbr't, t.·h··e· ;a·y--
na .. ,m·tc ·pr,e:ssure dri.vi·n·g ·th.~. Jet thr·ough the ap.erture -is ·_o:.b>-·· 
. . d' t .. a 1.n·e -- -'! 
wi:l l flq:'w i'nt·O: t:h.e receiv:e··r ·c·.h.a.nn.el :; lf the· r·ec.~i·ver iis 
b·1·ocke.d, th·.e ,st.a,t-,i.c: p'rErss:1.rr.e ma:tnt·a··in.e:d· in the t;n.·,fn:rrel w·fl1: 
ef f·e·c t·i ve·l y .b loc:k. t:·h·e j ~t:. F:o·r the, C·.a: s e i :n wb i ch t:h:e ·c·ha n .. ~. 
· n:e:"l f:s only :p.a.:r:t,ially bl.o:cke.d, t·h.e rece:i··ver flow i:.s d'eter~: 
ni i:'n·e:d PY ·the f m p::..e·d a n.c e.. of the, 1:o ad • 
·r_, n .. · ,t .. ·· ..·e. -_-_g:_ er~ ·a. t: i ,o n· :a: f t h :e ·G ·o e r t :1. ,e r :.P--. · r o. f f l e p· _ r e ;$· :e ·_n t e.q: ;: n· ( . . . . ·- .... 
S.ect:·to:n·- 2.~:~ yte··ld··s t:h.e dyn:amic. pre:s:sure of 't::h:e: .jet -a·c:ros.s: 
t:.:h:e r .e c :e-"i ·v.e··:r.. p·o.r':t .. 
-- :2.0--
-The integration limits, a and b, may be solved 
as a function of the receiver geometry and the deflection 
angle. Referring to Figure 14, we solve for point a by us-
ing the law of sines, 
) COSS ta no a= (L-Wc/ 2 cos(O-B) 
-
By similar trigometric manipulations, 
( ( ) • ) COSS b = w - L-W /2 sine 
r c - cose cos(8-B) 
H a v i n g s o 1 v e:d f or t .h ~ ;- Jlt e g r a t i o n l i m i t. s :, t.: h e 
dynamic pressure across the receiver port may be computed. 
2.6 Receiver and Load Dynamics 
In compariso_n to the slo.w-e·:r .lo-ad dy_n,a:rnJ.cs, .th·e. 
dy n am i .cs o·,f ·t h:e: rec e·i- v er: c h:a :n-:rte 1· a-re uni: m;p·o·r ,t,1n t a.n d :ha'.:v e 
been neglected in the analysis. lf one wishes to study 
u:n.:lo.a:d __ e.d· rece_i v-e:r· d.y.nanri,cs.,- t_h~·_y :fiia,y- ·be :f,ac:t:,·o·r~:-d· ·'i:nt·o- t:he· 
program·: U$i.rt9 ·t·h:e: t:ec:hni:q·~es d·e·v:elo·pe:d in S.eq.:t'iio·n 2.1. 
i: 
To- t·-o:mp J et e t h:e,: a:n al ys: is:,. a: .m::a :_s·s·-:S p:r i:1:-19-d a-s ·np-o·.:t: 
lQad was fncorp:orat:ed into the program .. Rl.chardson [21J. 
dd Seu s s e s t he c hara c ter i _st i cs of v a r i o ti s f l u i d s e n s i n g .eJe -
ments. from whi.ch .suitahl e damping coefficients and spri:n.g 
constants may be obtained. This load may be operated in 
push-pull fashion by extending the analysis of Section 2.4 
to include the output of both receivers. 
Referring to Figure 15, the mass flow passing into 












m + f_ 
V dP 
r r 
R T d t g 
( 1 4) 
('J 5:}· 
wh·<e:;r:_e: m1_ repres.e-nts. the le,1ka-ge flow ·.f::r·orn the rec.·eiver'. 
~Lea:kag.e flo:w· m·.ay- b.e corrrputed: .fr.om th~. or··lfi:c,e: equatio.n: .. 
• =· . . . (- . ·_.·(·•· .. ·p·: ·r· · - ,_·p·_. ··a· . ·t·.: ·: .. m·-· _.· .:) ... ):_· l / 2. :mt .At.cd ;·::2_p· 
H.a v t .rl :g so ·1,v ed· f ··a r· t h.. e ·r: e c ·et v ·e.,r.. .p·:.r es- .s· .u :y, e: ., ·t··h e, :load. 
r e.s po n s:e m.a y: b.-•e ·d;e,,t·er·m:·1:·n_:e:d: ., 
• •• • 
- M·.. z: t •.C :Z. + k.z.: 
z (l 7) 
IJr:e. fo··regoi,ng d·-e·velopme:nt: has- r·esu·lt·e·-a· ir1: 1:7 
:~ ·o lfp·l .e-c[ eq u-a t.i o rrs and the ·ls- f·l ow v a ri:a bl e:_.s, :i· d' en t:i_.:f i e·d· in. 
Table 1. If the inpQ,t pressure signal Pc is known, both 
,. ··t.o-ti:e s .. t_e'•:a-Q . .Y s t:a ·t.·e anid: :dy n·am'ic ·res:po n s. .e of t h:·e. j :e.t: i:n t e,r-a:c t t o:n.·· 
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Input control pressure signal 
Pressure in control line 
Mass flow in control line 
Pressure near control line-
channel interface 
Mass accumulation in control line 
Pressure in control channel 
Mass flow in control channel 
Pressure near control port 
{ontrol jet velocity 
Supply jet velocity 
Jet deflection angle 
I n:i t i_-a J co.m:b i-n·e,d j e.t v:e_l.:o_c l·t:"y 
F·i na 1 c :o m::b·: i n:e·d j' et v·e l oc :, ty 
,o··y.n q m f c, p r e;.s s u r:.e o;·f c:q rn b i n e.d· .j .et. 
a c r o s s- ·t:h:~: r e:t. e · t V- e :r :P-:O: r· t 
Ma s s f ·1 ow ·,: n 'r e>c;e i v er c :ha n.-:r1:e l 
P r e s s u r e, i' h :r e- ¢. e. i v :e r c. h: a n n: e l 
t-ea:k_ag :e· f l:o-w f,rom rec e·i· v.e·r: 
L·o:a:d d;ef 1 ec t·;:·o n 
. :~ 23-
amplifier may be determined. The analytical model is 
d e p i c t e d i n s t a n d a r ci a n a l o g f o r n1 a t i n F i g u r e 1 6 . E a c h 
variable shown in the block diagram represents a measur-
able output which can provide an experimental check on 
the analysis. Numerical indices refer to Equations (1) 
through (17) which express the corresponding relations. 
The input block at the upper left of the diagram 
represents an arbitrary input pressure signal. For a 
constant input, the time derivatives become zero and the 
equations reduce to a set of simultaneous nonlinear alge-
braic equations defining the steady state response of th~ 
amplifier. The dynamic feedback paths for the control 
• l i n e van i: ·s :b a n d the mass fl ow r a t e m 3_ i_ s deter mi n e d b)l 
t h e c o -n: t- r o-1 ] i n e .re s ·i .s ta ·n c e: • T h: e: d: e· ·f 1 e c t i o n a n _g·l e e-. 
. ~ . . r·e:ma:·i n S: c o.n:·S t-a n·t :an,d f 1 o·-w in to t.h.e: r--·ec:·e 1 V:e.r m .. _.. -;. s .J···u s.t r .· .. 
s·u f·f· i. c: i en t .t. o. b a Tan c:·e t·h e ·r ~ ce i. i~/ e:r l ea-:·k:a_:g,::e. ·r h.e l o:a·d 
re·ma f ns :s ta.t.1.··o:n·.a:r_y at som.e oef T:e.cte·d: pas i.ti·.O.tl • 
•• 
a:b.-1 e: .m 2 , \r·.e·.p.r·:esent i r1g ·the.: nJ:ct:s·s accu.:mul: a-tion :due t.o· the 
·rap: i ·d· 1 y ·i: n cr·:e:a s ;·n:,.g: i: :Yl:P ut p:r e s·.-s u re·:~ ri s:e:._:s- s.h.a:r p 1 y· ·b e.f:o:r,:e: 
:d eca ·y i n.g: to z et,·o. Pre S-S:U r'.~·S. Pl ,a .n d P3 , r:ep>r:.es.:'e--n. t ·in :9 t:n:.e 
. 
. . 
. . . . i: h'.er t._ar:lc.e· o:··f· the: c·o·n t r,o l l i· n e to.. the c-ha-n g i: n g f J-o:w.s m1 
a;t1{1T1 3 , varyb,e·fo:re equilibrating with Pc a.nd P2 • The 
resulting control veJoCtty Uc e'),(hfbits a correspc:i.ndtng 
.· .... ·2.·4_ -': .. · . 
rise time and overshoot before damping to a new steady 
state value. 
The absence of dynamic elements within the amp-
1 i f i e r i s d u e t o t h e a s s u n1 p t i o n t h a t t h e a n1 p 1 i f i e r i s 
v e n t e d t o a c o n s t a n t p r e s s u r e a n d t h a t t h e t i n1 e d e 1 a y o f 
the signal between the control and receiver ports is 
negligible in comparison to the overall response. If the 
amplifier vents were closed, the recirculating jet mass 
spilling into the vent region would exert negative feed-
back on the jet. 
As the j·e·t. is deflected across the receiver port 
i n r e s po n :$ :e. to· t: he v a r y i n g c o n t r o l s i g n a 1 , a p o r t i o n w i 1 1 
pass into the receiver· c.hannel as determined by Equations 
( l 4 ) t h r O tf g tJ :( l :6·) ·· T h e r es· p 0. :n:. S e .Q f t .h e s e c o .n d o rd e r 1 o a d 
i· s d e:pe:n·d:~n·t .o rt tih·e.· ·t inre. vi1 .. r·y i ng receiver pre S·S:u re. Pr .• 
The, lilodel h·=a.s ,b·~·en· :ci.:dapt·e.d to a 'c.omp.ute::f. .c·o.d·e, 
L.E'ANs: [22], w.:.h·ich: sfmy:l ,:rt.es an a.n:al .. o:g comput.e:r _9·n t.h·:e·· C:DC 
~400 .digital m~chtne. T h:e: .ci' r i t hm,e:tt .c f u-n.c t i on e:l ·e tn en ts . .. ... - - . . . -· . - . .· . . .. ' -· ' 
. . . . . 
·that re,p:l.ace unwf:e l d·y a:n.a.l,og: Jnanl pul a t:i.on:s. Th:e. :LE.l-\ NS 
. ·. . -. . 
r: 
cj,,i,a:g·r:am.. It :p:rov>i.d;_e:s :a f,ul l ,rrra:y of j:nt.e.g.r·a,tor·s ., $.·t1:.mrners·, 
::rnu :l ,t t p:l i:.·e'r··s a n:d: :r1:o· n: l ;· n ea. r 1? .. J :envern.·'t s: :w h .:j: c::' h ca :n b·,e.: ,co-u p·J,ed 
·2··5' .'a' :' .·. ,. -· . . . 
1n any manner. Since a digital computer uses floating 
po i n t J r i t h rn e t i c , t i rn e a n d n1 il ~J n i t u d e s c a l i n q a r e u n n e c c s -
sary. The prograrn has been tested and wi 11 serve as a 
basis for further investigation. 
2··6·· ~ •.. :: ·. :·--
3. EXPERIMENTAL MODEL 
-~.,_,- -=,:>·"c",- ""--"'·=,._--., -"'---.:-= -~ =·=:e:::::--==-~-:-=-
The experimental amplifier, shown in Figures 
17 through 21, is constructed of 0.50 inch thick rec tan-
g u l a r c h a n n e l s s a n d w i c h e d b e t w e e n t o p a n d b o t t o n1 p l e x i -
glass plates. The supply port width is fixed at 0.25 inch 
resulting in an aspect ratio of 2. The remainder of the 
amplifier geometry may be varied in order to optimize gain 
and linearity and to minimize noise level prior to dynamic 
testing. The design is similar to those that have ap-
peared in the literature though larger in scale. The 
average dimensidrt~ about which the geometry may be varied 
are indicated below. 
' . · .. 
·S::e,t;:_b·a.·c. k 
C .b a .n· n·e-1 h ·e· i .g.·,h: t:: 
,c:ontrol po.rt wi.d·th 
Rec.eiver port wi.dth 
. A.m.p 1 if i e_r .L en·gth 






·w:C: = 2 W5 
·w-.r =· 2 ws 
L = :T 01 }l5 . 
~· :"'."'" 1· 2··:o 
.C cfn t::r·:cfT f·l :o::w. :m-.a.y be i:- n '.t.r o d t1 c .e-·d e. ·; the r p.a :r a t ·1 e 1 
or perpendicular td tba plane of th~ a~p-lifie~~ The 
o.•ut,pu·t: atta-cJrme·nt' f,s. in t.he p·1a·ne .9f the -ampl lf ier s·.o 
t.t:1:a-. t .a. n add i t ·; o .. n_a l ':s tit_g.:e .. or react·; v. e . l oa .ct :may be :bu t--t·e-d· . 
:a,::geci.,_:i:rrs-t· it :·wi t.:hout ·co:nnec·t:i:n·:_g:_ t.u-b·i.n.g·. · :p1 e:n_ums :a.·r'•·e: :u-sed 
·--.2·. ··7.·· -·.. :. . . . 
for both supply and control flows to minimize upstream 
flo\•I disturbances. Supply pressure is n1onitored in the 
supply plenum where the flow is essentially stagnated. 
The model is integrated into a bench configura-
tion (Figure 22) which allows variation of flows up to 
Reynolds numbers of 10 5. Regulators set supply and con-
trol pressures while rotameters monitor the respective 
flows. Static pressure taps are positioned to check the 
static pressure distribution within the amplifier. St~tham 
strain gauge pressure transducers, flush mounte·d in both 
t h e c o n t r o l c h a n n e 1 a n d t h e o p p o s i .t e r e c e i v e r c: :h .<;1: n n e l , 
monitor pressure variations. The .comb.fned norl-linea·rity 
a n d h y s t e r e s i s o f t h e t r g n :s d u c. i n g c e-1 1 a ·n: d p. r ·e_ :s :~ ·u r e d i a -
phragm is les:s th.an. +0:.25 perc_e_n·t f_u:Jl scale·-· The si:gn:a·] 
is amp·1 i-f·'"i--e:d :by a s-.ta-th:~trn· :b-ri,d_ge .a:mpl_:·-i·fi.er :which: d:erfv-es a· 
B: r u::s_ h :s t r ;· p· e. h a t' t r'e:-c- o·:-r a; e r • T h:·.e. s_ :t e p s ·i: g :n. a l ;- s· :j n t ;r·o·-d-.ticJ~ d 
wit:h· an :eil:ectri.c-a.l ly. o.pe·ra.ted.: p-_nJ~um··a.ti.c: sw-1:·tc,h it1 s::erte··s 
'wi·th the con·t,rol ·f1o·w .• 
' 
. t,-hos:e used -f,n: p:ri.o·r· s tqdi:e--s -, a :s'fmila.ri· ty an.al y.s--i-s. was 
performed to p:ro.vi:d:_e: ;a ;b-a,si·-s 9-f ·c-o:.mpari"'son t:o .ot:her m:o-de}.$' 
as well as ·t.·o: co:·rr_e.late ·t.he ~,><:pe.r-tnr~:rtt·al model to the 
mini at u r f zed a mp·11 f ·i e:r s q:s:e.d· l:n p raic ·t:·i: cal ·c:<iJ1:t.ro l :c.: i:::r:,c:11: i ·t·$ • 
La:r,g.e: ;sc·a 1 e: .m.o,d·_el s- mi.:rf:imil.e the :erf·f:e_cts· of· co:.ns-truct-j:o.n 
·.·2'8" ~- . ·-~ 
tolerances, allow the use of .. shop air 0 without the need 
f o r a d d i t i o n a l f i l t e r i n q . A l s o , 1 a r q e r f 1 n \•1 c: a r o 1 c s s 
s e n s i t i v e t o r a n d o 111 p c r t u r b a t i o n s i n t h e a i r s y s t e rn • C o n -
vent iona 1 transducers n1ay be n1ounted on the amplifier 
without interferring with the flow. 
In addition to approximate geometric similarity, 
Reynolds and Strauhal numbers were chosen as scaling par-
ameters. The model operates at Mach numbers between 0.1 
and 0.5 and Reynolds numbers of the order of 104 . Conse-
quently, an analytical model for incompressible turbulent 
flow should correlate with the experimental results. 
3.2 Similarity Analysis 
Commercial ampl ifier,s .. have ~: s;uppl.Y p.brt w·-'i·:dth . 
. ,~2 . . 
· o f th e .o r·.d ·.e r .o. f, ·1 :.(J · i n··c. h e: s. .• s i n c e :tn i n i a .. t. u :r f z ia t·i: o. n 
o p·t l m i .ze, $· p crw .e .r c: on s u rn:p t 'i :on w.h fl. e. i rr1p ro Il-i'. :n. g. f'r e .q u .e·.n·.c·y 
r,espot~·se·:, fur·t.he·r dev·.elo:p:men.·t will :most probably favo.r· 
srna1·1:e·r dy.·namtc am·p·1 ifi.e·:rs w:i th rn:anufacturing tole.r·.a·n.c.e:s 
1·h.e p r·e d i :1:ee·c t,: o::n o:f ·t :he r:e~ .. $ ·ea :r.c·:ne·r , h:-o w e·v e ... r·, f s: 
t:·o i n\te:s.:t i gate a.m·p l ·if i ,er s -at l e:.a·s·t .a.:n o .r·d .er· la·r .g er. T:ti is: 
f.a.c:i 1 ·;::t·at·:~.'S ·t.·he t.i:.:$.e; o.f :c,o.mmer>.c ta 1·1y :a,va,:·i labl·,e ·tra.ns.d.u.cers ,, 






be accurately applied to commercial amplifiers. 
If one confines his investigation to low Mach 
numbers, dimensional analysis suggests that Reynolds 
and Strauhal nun1bers are correct correlating parameters. 
Supply widtt1 rather than equivalent diameter was chosen 
as the normalizing dimension since the former is gener-
ally used in the literature. Care must be taken, however, 
to match the aspect ratios of the model and commercial 
amplifier. 
F r om t h e a n a 1 y s i s s h ow n i n A p p e n d i x C , t. h e 
following two equations correlate the model perform'at1¢.e· 
to the actual amplifier .. 
(. . ) .. p·· . 
· • s model 
( P: s } a c t u a l 
F,_m o d: e l 




w· .. · .2· 
-,· actual)·· 
.·-w 
· mod·e 1 
·.2·.·. 
·w .. t· ... ,· 
. ( _.· :a:c : .: LI a _ ., :} 
w . d· . l '··m,o e· 
lJn.ental mod:_e.·1 .w·h.<:>:S~ g:e·om·etry is. an orti:er· 'OT m .. a,_gn·i·tu:'.de 
larg,er than commercial a.rnplifie·rs, the results should 
apply to actual arnplifjers with supply pressures and 
f re q:uenc, ,·es tw·o. ·o·r-d:er· s· of· rn.a.g.n·i t·u,d·e g re,r·ter . 
. , 
..; ·3 .. Q. '.,.;.. 
. ~ ' . '. . . 
3.3 Stead1_ State Testing 
The purpose of steady state testing was to check 
t h e p e r f o r rn a n c e o f t h e 1 a r 9 e s c a l c a n1 p 1 i f i e r a n d t o s e 1 e c t 
the geometry and flows for dynamic testing. 
Figure 23 shows both a supply impedance curve and 
a pressure recovery curve. A supply flow of 10 ft 3/min. 
results in a Reynolds number of 2.6 x 10 4 . The deviation 
from the Bernoulli relation P = -2
1pu 2 for larger flows, 
s s 
as shown in the figure, may be accredited to the assump-
tion that the flo-w w·a·s st ..a.gnated where the supply pressure 
was monitor_e·d.: 
;P·:r-e:s-sur·~, :retove-ry i-.s: ·d-e:;f'l r,ed a·s t:h.e ra·t:i o :o:-f the 
·,t.:ota 1 --pre-ss::u.-re.· a:bo-"l-e a.·mb·i en,t :pr:es:sur·e rec.:o·vere:d_ i:n :t_.he 
rec:·e;·:ver ·po.rt to th:e t-ot.:-al :_p:r·e:s:s,ur·e ab·ov.e am:b·ie·nt in the 
S,({p.p: 1: y: _j: e :t. 
·s;c·r1-ce -t._he su::PP::·ly·· pr·es.s.ur:e :;s :m:o.nit-o:r:ed· i'·r,. ·a 
. . 
st-a·g·nan·t r:·e.gi.o.n :cind ·the :._rec'·-ei·ve'r· i $ bl ock .. ed, .p:re:ss··ure 
·.r.e¢-o very '.b ec om·:e.-s: t: h:e rat i .o of t :he:: m·.·o .. ·n. i tore d: s t-a-·t i .c .g a u:ge 
:pr·e.$$u-re.s ... The· pr~;s:s . u:r··e. r.-ac.o.very o·f about: 3-0 pe.rce:nt 
·a_g._:r-~-~-:s ··w,f th -s i mi J:a r s:t u.d t es •. 
AT:t-:.h.o-:u.,g.h t·he ,s·tea.dy, s.t-ate re.s:_pons.e i.s e-s:~}_entia·r·ty: 
i d::etrt: i t.:c:i: 1 for t·r-a:n s,t:e:r s e and _par all :e-'1 -control c h:a:n.ne:l 
entr-a nee.$·, it: ;w.·a:s fou:nd: t,ha.·t f·l o·w th-ro.ug:h. ,a p.·erpe.t1d·j':¢u l.ar', 
e:n- t:r a nc.e c, r :~ a t e··d :a .c.o.·n. -$·· i'd: e ·r: ·g. :b. l y :h. i ·g h:·e r n:o: i s ·e 1 f~t1 .e·1 .• s· i' h.c- e 





d y n a rn i c s i CJ n a 1 s w o u l d b e d i s t o r t e d by t h i s n o i s e , s u b -
s e q u e n t s t u d i e s \'I e r e p e r f o r 111 c d w i t h pa r a l 1 e l e n t r a n c e s . 
Control width is an important parameter in deter-
mining the behavior of the amplifier. For a given control 
flow, as the control width is decreased the fluid velocity 
is proportionately increased and its momentum increased 
as the square of the velocity. A study was performed to 
select the control width which would give the best over-
all amplifier performance. In addition to the improved 
receiver response for W ~ 0.75 inch, as shown in Figures C 
25 and 26, this control width considerably reduced the 
noise level carried by the contrdl signal. 
w;: th W·c = o. 7 5 inch, t.e:s t·s w:ere c,ond u c ted to· s·e·-
l ~t.t·: a :.se.tb:a:t.k- by t:he sarn-e c··ri t·t:fria as ·tihe; c:o·ntro:l w·i.d·t·h 
:s::t:udy .. ;. gain· a:n·d :a l.o-w n,.o i .s·e: 1 e:ve:l.. 'The :s:e--t,'b:ac k. 1i s· ·;111p::f,:r·-
·t.:a nt: 5 n t·h.a.t smal 1 of.fs.e.ts c:r~:ate no:lse: -and reduce: t:h.e ·range 
-in w h i-.c h. th,e c.o-·n-tro:J f· low .may :be varied .. :A:T Sio ,. th ·e c;: om pl i -
:cate..d v:cJrt fca:l ,:nte·rac t:i·o.rts· ,cr:~:~·ted .as the setb·ac k ;p·ro...; 
·t.r:u-q:e.s. :i:n.t ... tl the fntera.·c·t:·i·o:n r:e.·g·fon :·rna:k.e:s ·a·.n·,a-.lyst:s: ·d·i_f·f;:~. 
cu·1 t. If·. ·t·h.e set .. b:a:C·k is. too l:~ r:g;e exc.e.ss ,·,v-e: :contr·,o] :fl.ow·s 
.a .. r·.e. n:~·ce·SS:"ar:y to def·le;c·t the .su·pp-ly j,et bec:ause m·o.st o·f:. 
A·s· .•.. ·.= 
$h·o:w-n in F.i>gure .2:7,. a .s:etb·a··c'k o.·f:.;;g. := 0 ... $·7:5. w.a-s f:o,u·n·:d to., 
g;: v·:~ ::s a::t i s:f.~ .. ct cJ r_y :res u l ts. 
J I 
- 3.··2: ... -
. . . 
Figure 28 depicts jet positions for left and 
right control flclws. Since the left receiver pressure 
is monitored, an unbalanced response is to be expected. 
In the absence of control flows the center of the jet 
impinges on the splitter. As the right control flow is 
increased the main part of the jet is pushed toward the 
center of the left receiver port. As the left control 
flow is increased, the outer portion of the jet enters 
this port. An interesting conceptual plot may be de-
rived from the data assuming that the momentum deflection 
model given by Equation (10) and that the momentum of the 
intercepted jet is ba 1 a need by an-: ·e:.q_u.i:val e.rft r:ec_e:i:ver pres-
sure. If the momentum model is c>o.rre'_ct~ the ·d·eflection 
angle j..s. ap:p,ro:_x:i·mately pro·portiona·1 to t:he squ·are of the 
control fl ow QC. l f the dynamic pressure of the jet is 
. b. a-: l q 'h c. e d: ·b·y a. n· e. q .u i· v a: 1·· :e:n t r e c e ·i v e ·r p. r e· s s u r e , t h ·e· i n t e r ..;: 
'c ept:.e.d j·et :ma·s·s i.$: pro po-r t.t:·o:.na I to. t,h_e. :s,:·q:uia.:r:·e roo:t of t·h:e; 
receiver pressure. Hy plotting (Qc/Q 5 } 2 versus (Pc/P 5 ) 112 , 
w·e: rt1ay. o.bta"in a -:r·q1J..gh ·fdea o·f .. t·he profile .crf the j·et acr.cis.s, 





The intent of this work was to make a first 
attempt at an analog simulation of the dynamic and steady 
state behavior of the jet interaction amplifier. Constants 
have been explicitly defined in terms of the geometry and 
operating conditions of the amplifier. The airn has been 
to present a complete system of equations which may be 
studied without the necessity to first determine empirical 
c.onstants. The analysis may, of course, be refined but in 
its present form may prove a useful tool for further in-
vestigation. The work can provide a starting point for a 
number of possible investigations including: 
( l) Parametric stud·y :a:_n:d n·onl ·i_ near :s i:mctl.a.t,for1 
(:2.:) Other anal_yti·cal rnode_.l:s· may b·e s-u·bstit1rt·e:d 
f·or the i:ndi-vidual phenom:en:a_ :and:- the dif-
f~rences studied~ 
(:3) The analysis may be_ verified by a step'"'wise 
e:xp·erimen·tal :prog:r.am start.in_g ~vit:h_ t.he· 
-.<;:on tr o. l v a r:i"a b 1. e-s- ,tn1d p· r.oc ee'd i n:g to.wa.rd -tlre 
:r.e:c·:e i ver .. 
( 4 ") T .h e a n ~ T :y-t J, t ,& l a n d. - e -x p e r i nre::n ·t.:a l Jn·o- d. e 'l :s: ma Y·· 
be u_s·e·d f·o:_r: comnre.rc:i.a._l -a:ppl i:.catio,n: an-d 
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APPENDIX A. FLUID IMPEDANCES 
-=c-::u........::::::iae::::= ,=1. =: .. =- :.. __ ·-·-=---- =::=:;:;_--:,c:------='-- ·:=-.c:-,--~~ 
A. 1 Turbulent Fluid Resistance 
Although most models use a laminar resistance, 
a turbulent resistance is often more appropriate. The 
Blasius empirical equation for the friction factor for 
Reynolds numbers between 5 x 10 3 and 3 x 104 may be 
expressed as, 
f = 0.079/Re 114 
If we assume that the average velocity can be 
~xpressed as a function of the center line velocity we 
·o .. b.t·a .in the one -- se v:en th.s-, tu r bu l en t velocity prof i l e. I.n ·--
·t.e g r·a ti.on oft-his- _profile yi.~l:_ds :·a_.n a·vera:ge veloclty;, 
v·· .. . =· o .. a 1 :1 u 
av:_g_· 
g:y p .er :f o r·m. i :n :g a f o r:c:::: e o :a "-1 a :n:c.-e: o: n a -d: ;. :,f·f-e. re n: ·t ·;. a 1:: 
l:e.ng:f .. h ,ej.f: tu-:b··e· .and: int:e:gr·q·tii:n·g: ·we arrive at, 
T / 4 .. L ·(··_ T • 7'5::) 
. u . ·, ' • .• . p·. - P_o·-.:· ·- Cl. Q;:_Qlt9·7 (., ·1 9 '} ~- ,m ·:i: ·r_.·· JJ .. 
T·h ,:e· Tami 'n:a ,r as·$ ump: t t tr:n _U'._s.=e:=d· by :s c :h-a.e de l a: n d :C'.lt her 
·1::J~1v·es ti:g.a.-to rs ha-:s. a ·th·eo r·-e.··t-i ca 11.y ,d:er i'v·e·d: fr ;.:c.t·i OJi fac t,·o-r· .. 
V . .· . == · (J • 5 U, 
·av· .. g, 
:ro,,r ·Rey:nol=d·:s: 0,:-1 trm:·b,er·s of tihe·. :or·de-r· of· ].:_Q.4 thef 
friction factors differ about 20 percent and the average 
v el o c i ties d i ff er by 6 0 pc r c en t . F i q u res !, and 6 ,·. t1 c) \•1 
velocity profiles and relative pressure drops over the 
r a n g e o f R e y n o l d s n u n1 b e r s a n d p a r a rn e t e r s o f c x p e r i rn e n t a 1 
i n t er e s t . No t e t ha t t h e r e l a t i v c p re s s u r e d r o JJ a p p r o a c h e s 
unity near a Reynolds number of 2200. 
A.2 Fluid Capacitance 
The continuity equation for one-dimensional 




X (pu} = 0 
Assuming i~othermal flow of a perfect gas, the 








Th·e. 1p.tcr·p·o·rt .. i.,o:n:·a l i ty·· con:s-ta.n.t :Y'e·1 ·a··t.·1-n.:g.' m..·~:s-.s·. 
:a:c·cum:u--lati.on tp q: t_·i·m:e. varyl.ng __ pres.s:ure: i S" :t:,e·r:,,n.ed t .. _h·e. 








V C = yR T g 
,. 
Since the actual capacitance drops from its 
isothermal value to an adiabatic value even at low fre-
quencies, an adiabatic capacitance has been used in the 
simulation program. 
A.3 Fluid Inertance 
The equation of motion for one-dimensional 
unsteady flow of a perfect fluid is, 









The conve:citive t··ernt ma.,y b:e _11:e·.:g;,:.-e,.:c:te.d fort.he 
pl.Jtfe>se of dynamic analysis .. Assuming iS0th·e·rma1 flow of 
a perfect gas, the reduced equation may be Wti tten in 
te-:r:n1-s -of: -mas.:s: flow a-nd: p·r-.es :sure . .-
. .. e: 
-
l. ori1 
·-A-. c5: .t 
Since time variations in cfE:Htsit.Y have been in,-
cluded in the capacitive element, the inertance element 
n:egJect$ this term. Spatial integrqcti.on yJelds, 
·p . -
.. 1 ·P .. Q: 
• 
_ L, dm 
- -A d t 
'The proportionality consta·nt relati n~ a pressure 
. '. :·-.. :.,. l 
-----------------------------------............... -· 
drop to an accelerating flow is termed the fluid inertance. 
I = L/A 
A.4 Setback Resistance 
The effect of the setback is modeled as a Kays 
and London abrupt contraction and a turn of 90 degrees. 
llPturn = CfKt P:2 JTl
2 
R.:·t> = 12. (l/Wc2 + l/82) 
:B-:'. 
where Cf ·c.... l .0$ x 10- 4 if pressure is expressed in term·s 
o f p s i a r:ie:J f lo W r a te i n lb /s e c . Th e s e t b a c k r e s i s ta n c e i s 
a_.s·s:u·:med: :t·o b.e. t.h:e S··Um· ·of' ttre.s.·e. res ts·ta:nces. The turn an.d 
c_,.ontr.a·c·t.·.·i.o .. :.n.· .. : pa .... ram·et.ers K arid_·: K .. s .. h·e:rwcri: -in F i.g· ... u:r.: e .7 :ar·e ; ··t.. · ·:c 
·v .. e:r.y n o.r, l i: n.ea r ~. 
APPENDIX B. SUPERPOSITION OF ABRAMOVICH SOLUTIONS 
Consider a free fluid jet entering a flow of 
t h e s a me o r s o rn e o t h e r f l u i d w h i c h i s n1 o v i n g a t a n a n g l e 
to the jet's axis. The jet becor11es curved, the flow 
being rctc1rdcd by the strearn at its leading (convex) edge, 
creating an increased static pressure, while at its rear 
(concave) side rarefaction occurs: this pressure differ-
ence creates the centripetal force necessary to deform 
the jet. 
The contours of such a jet is represented in 
Figure 9. The total pressure profile is shown by the 
solid line; the static pressure profile, by the dotted 
l i n e ; the arrows des i .gnat e v el o c i t y vectors . The tot a l 
Jrr·-,:ess-ure changes sha·r--p.-ly;, -ctecrea:sing -at t:h.e e,d:ge:s o·f the· 
·• t Je· · .. I:n the j·et it-self, t·h--e s:t-atic p.re,ss-u.re i-:s :CO:n,tfn:~· 
u··ously dec.rea.:sed f:r·.o.m its f·o.rw-a,rd· etd·g:e ·t·o: t_he rear-,.. In 
th·e: ·f·i;r--st -r·e=gi:bn of: th.:e: _j.e.t,- there :;s a .cor:e .of c-o-n:st:an;t 
:to.ta·l pr.e.s.s.u:r=e: (_b.u:t .of v:a:r·i··a_:b1.e~ v.el OG 1:ty) w::hi ch'. is a re,~ 
:g:io..n ncJt ·infl uence.·-o.·: :b·y turbul:ent. mi x.·ing .. The- v.el o . .c i ty 
·i.,n t·=h,e: cro.s:s .s·e:c.t·ftlti :crf th:e po:-te:nti:al -:c·:.or.~- -i-ncr\e·as--e-s 
A-.n ap·::p·:-r:oxi:m-~:te so;luti.o·n: of' ·this pro.b·le~: ¢.;o·r1ce=r'·t1:·--
. 1:j·1_·9 the c urv·a:ture.· :o·f :q_ j e.t' s =-a:x i-s b.y a Tate:r.a::l fl u·i.d 
f.-l ow 1-s d: i s-.c:u 'S s: e-d ·by· At? r a rncrv: 1· ¢: h .• · ff: w_ e a .s :S :u m,e th a: t t.:h.:e 
densities of the strea111s are sirnilar and that they c1re 
initially at right an9lcs, his solution for the jct 
trajectory, y, reduces to, 
y = 2 (~)l/2 
l U 2 
K = IV ( rf") 
C oo 
where the set of coordinates is established at the center 
of the jet port. 
Although t.h:is derivation was proposed for a 
j.et. impinging upori an unbounded stream, it is plausible 
.. 
t-.o a ·p p l y i t t t) t. h e· i n t e r a c t i o n r e g i o n . I n t h e i n t e r a c t i o n 
re:gion the contr·oT j·:et-. s·e,es the supply jet as a free stream; 
the supply Jet should respond slmilarly. However, .a.s the 
_j:e.ts are def·1·ected: -t:he :ap:_p:ar·ent in·ci:d.:e.n:t '.9 .trgl.e is: co·n.tin--
u o .u·.sl y -de-c r ea s_ e:d :.s .o, ·t h:-a t w f)':e;n t:h e _j:'e;ts. -ao-t" ~- p:a:ra: Tl e1 :, t;he-
d e f ·1 e. c t. T n g fa r c e ha: s v··a, n. i>s h e d .. 
Tne s··i)npl :e:s·t. m·etb_J)d :t_:·o d.:et,e:r-mi::rt~- t:he 5:e.t tra-
_j:.e.:c·to.ri¢:s :Uh·t.i·T t_b:e defl.e·.ct·it1:g: fo:rc:e -ha:s v:an:.;·s:h·ed: i.-_s: tio 
·S ,up e:-r i.: m-.p·:o, s e .the so l u t:. j o .n s. . '·F: i .g u.-·r· e l CJ s h:o"'w :s t, :n e. :po $ ·t.u - . 
.. 
lat:e:d· .traj_e.c:tori:es of the. t·w·o. Jets. r·he :t.r·a:j,ect·or·_y elf the 
c-0.n_t:··r .. 0·1 ,j.e:11 .::ma.}.t b-e- e·xpr·e:ss:e:d as, 
\ 
·1. ·. tJ' . '2'. 
Kc= w{uc) 
· · ..c: · s 
By a translation of coordinates the trajectory of the 
s u p p 1 y j e t b e c o n1 e s , 
w 
s y - -




Equating slopes to find where the jet tra-




2 = 0 
Since the deflecting force has disappeared, the jets will 
continue along these trajectories. However, if the 
tr a j e c to r i es i n t er s e c t b·e fore be c.o·m i n g pa r a l l el , we re -
sol v e their respect i v e moment a a t t:h e po i n t of i n t er:..;. 
s,ect ion to determ·ine ·t-he final. d-e-·f:l: etc·:t.,:c,-ri a·n_-g'..l e." 
D-efl ect·fo-n ·a:n:g·les w.·er·-e ·cle.ter.rn:i n~_.(:)_ u.s i::ng both 
thfs mod.el and the riiOJTJt:mta model given in Equation. (10), 
:A/J r··j gu.re 8: d·eni.on:s:t_r·ate.s·-, t:-h:e.: two .m.odel s yfe-1 d ·si.mi l a:r 
resu·l ts.: I·f we· :solv-e- th.·e def·T·e:ction· :e·quat.i:o:ns f.o·r· a. 
:g .i v·_e:n· ·g eom·e·t r_y., th.¢ f q)ti i l y of de_f·l.e.c t:j o:n l ·i:ri es m-.a:.:1 b·:e, 
F· ·i .g--· u· re ·1-· ·1: s h-o w .s 
. . . . -.· ' . . . '. . . .. . ' ... ,. . ·. 
t_-·_h_· 1_· s. ] cJc.u s for .. · t.-h:.r-e·e w· / ·W r_a .. t. ;·o s. 
·c s I.n: .p·- a.rt tt tfT:a r . . it· ' ... . . · .. ·. . •. . . .... ' .. 
·t·:he· p·ort= -wi d::ths -a.re, ~:q:,_ua.l .? the- l.o·c:u's: l i::e_s i"n· th:e :¢·e;n:--ter 
o:f .. th-e ·i.nteracti:o·n: r·egi:o.n .•. 
APPENDIX C. SIMILARITY ANALYSIS 
Reynolds and Strauhal numbers are chosen as 
the similarity parameters. 
Re= pUW 
p 
FW St = u 
For flow similarity, we equate Reynolds numbers 
of the supply flows to obtain, 
pU W ( i 5 )model pU W = ( ~ 5 )actual 
Th e a s s um p t i o n t ha t b o t h j e t s e x i t. t O' s; f m i' l a :r·· e ri v i r o n -
ments yields, 
(: u w )·: ---
.· · s=. s : ··mo d' e 1 
We relat·e, thie sup·ply ,ve·lo·c:fty U
5 :t.o t·:he. :-supp:"l.y 
pJ·ess.ure P5 by the BeH•noulli equatl'.on P 5 ·•·· }Pu; to obt'i!in, 
._P - m-o:d'el 
. :s . . .. ' 
. . ...... 
·-P -~ ,tc __ ·· .. · ·t u a. l_···.-
. $: 
:F o . .l". ·f··r·e cq:ue::r1cy :S f rni-. 'la -r i. t·Y.· , w. :~ e .q .u a; t:e. :s· t:.r (J:.Ui.h a l 
nu .. _mb.e.r:S ·.a:nd :u·se, t:h',e· '8:e:r,.:r.1:o:u:11: ·, equat.i.ctrt to ,obt~a-:in ,. 
F .. d ... 1· 
·· mo: : __ ·e .. 
. "'.' : •_: .. · .. 
_F·a c ttla]··· 
W - act-ual ·2-
= ( w 5 mod e l · } s ..... 
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